
GOOD CATCH AT SPARROW SPRINGS LAKE.ShowITabo^l^lar-
ence Whltesldes. a West Gastonla barber, displaying a couple of basshe caught recently at Sparrow Springs Lake. The large bass weighedsix pounds and the small one two pounds. The catch was made with

a flyrod. The lake Is owned by A. B. Nlven and opened September 1.A number of Kings Mountain fishermen have been visiting the lake.Mr. Niver reports.

First Half OfDove Season Opens
Saturday; Shooting Hours Given

» jo

The first linlf of a "split" dove
season is scheduled to oj>cn on
Saturday at noon. and to end <>n
September 30, according to an¬
nouncement by the II. S. Ftah &
Wild life.Service.
Clyde P Pattoiii executive di¬

rector of the North Carolina Wild¬
life Resources Commission this
week warned hunters of the
shooting hours . which are 12

mjr
day (Sunday hunting is /orbid-
din in the State.)

Daily bag limit is 10 birds and
the possesion limit is 10.
Doves aro migratory gamej bird^j and are under Federal reg¬

ulations.
All peraons 16 years of age

mus<t have in their possession a
(valid migratory game bird stamp
when hunting migratory game
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51-guage. 15-denier. New Fall Shades. Av¬

erage and tall lengths. Size 8 1/2 to 11.
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'. Football Opener
Kings Mountain high school's

1950 Mountaineers football team
romped to a 39 to 6 victory over
Dallas high school in the open¬
ing gan\e played at City Stadium
Monday night.
The game was postponed from

last Friday night because of bad
weather which delayed work on
changing the stadium for foot¬
ball.
Jim Kimmell, sophomore out

for his first high school football
was the big gun in the; KingsMountain attack. Kimmell scored
three touchdown, on runs of 13
yards, 15 yards, and 49 yards
A clipping penalty cancelled a
beautiful 72-yard scoring run-
back by Kimmell on a punt re¬
turn.
Charles (Billy) Shytle scored

the opening touchdown in thS
first three minutes of play. KingsMountain kicked off and recover¬
ed a Dallas fumble on the oppo¬
nent's 38-yard line. Shytle took
the ball over from the 13 on the
ninth play of the game. Fullback
Don Bumgardner went through
the line for th$ point after.

Blocking Back Jim Oobb recov-

birds. Stamps must be signed
and may be obtained at the
Kings Mountain postoffice for
$2.00, each. Stamps "do not ex¬
empt hunters, from complying
with State hunting regulations.
The second half of the season

is to start on January 1, 1951, and
end on January 15th.
..

THE YARDSTICK
Kings Mtn. Dallas

9 first downs 3
311 yds. gained rushing 101
24 yds. lest rustling 35

287 not rushing gain 66
12 no. passu attempted I
1 no. paiui conplstod 3
12 yds. gained passing 24
1 passss intercepted by 3

11 yds. gained runback 4
54 yds. all kicks returned 65
2 number of punts .. 5

35.5 punting arerage 21.5
3 opponents fumbles sec. 2

364 total gross gain 159
40 yds. lost by penalty "5
324 total net gain 154

ered a fumble to keep tne initial
scoring drive underway.

Kings Mountain took a Dallas
p.;nt on their 35-yard line and
marched 65 yards for the second
¦touchdown.
Kimmell, who carried the ball

over from the 13, contributed
runs of 7 and 18 yards and Bum-
gardner runs of 18 and 9 to the
drive which came early in the
second quarter. Bumgardner saoir
ed the point after.
Tommy Clonlnger, Dallas full¬

back, broke through the Moun¬
taineer line for 66 yards and the
only Dallas score three plays la¬
ter.
Kimmel returned a short punt

by Cloninger 10 yards to the Dal¬
las 28-yard line to set up the

third Kings Mountain score. Kim-
meil picked up 12 yards on a
handoff from Bumgardner and
passed over the goal twice, in-
complete to Cobb and to Left End
Don Flowers. Bumgardner picked
up a yard, setting up a 15 yard
touchdown run around the Dal¬
las flank by Klmmeli.
Penalties cost Kings Mountain

a scoring opportunity after they
recovered a fumble on the ^ck-off. Score at the half was 20-6,
Kings Mountain on top.
Sub Winghack Don McCarter,

a freshman, scored . the ne:ct
Kings Mountain tally. Kings
Mountain lost the ball on a fum¬
ble on the Dallas 11-yard line
midway of the third period and
McCarter intercepted a despera¬
tion pass toy Ted Rhyne, Dallas
tailback, on the 11 and romped
over. Fullback Walt Griffin add¬
ed the point after.
Kimmel broke over right tackle

in the final period, cutback into
the field at the 30. and raced 49
yards for another Mountaineer,
tally.

Another short Dallas punt led
to the final Mountaineer score.
Kings Mountain gained posses¬
sion on the Dallas 11-yard line
and Griffin picked up 5 yards
through the line. A penalty for a
personal foul set the visitors back
to their 1-yard line and Griffin
bulled over standing up. Griffin
went through the line for the ex¬
tra point.

The lineups:
Pom. Kings ML 39 Dallas 6
LE.Flowers Whttson
LT.Mauney Wallace
LG McGlnnls > Crunkelton
C.Hullender Fasour
RG.R. Davis WhLsnant
RT.Valentine Stines
RE.Tate A.CriirwellQB.Cobb Katchford
WB.Shytle B. Crlswell
TB.Klmmell T. RhyneFB.Bumgardner Clonlnger

Kings Mt. 14 6 7 12.39
Dallas - 6 0 0 0.6

Kings (Mourtain scoring: Tou¬
chdowns . Shytle, Kimmel 3,
McCarter (sub. for Shytle), Grif¬
fin, sub for Bumgardner). Points
after touchdown . Bumgardner
2, Griffin. Dallas scoring: Clonln¬
ger.

Substitutions . Kings M'tn.:
Webb, Ruth, Burns, Eng, Kiser,
K. Davis, R. Goforth, Fisher, Mc¬
Carter, B. Goforth, McMackin,Welch, Jones, McDaniel, Crouch,
Price, Griffin. Dallas: Hoffman,
Evans, Thornburg, Mobley, Hol¬
land, Beam, Ray, Shell, G. Rhyne,
Coleman, Calvert.

Officials: Referee . Bill Rob-
ertson, Morganton; Umpire, Leo
Falls, Cramerton; Head Lines¬
man, Robert English, Belmont;
Field Judge, Ike Gill, Charlotte.
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GOOD STOCK OF SHELLS
All Guages. Variety of Shot

GOOD STOCK CARTRIDGES
SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF
SHOTGUNS AND RIFLES

.CHECK OUR STORE BEFORE YOU BUY-

DOVE SEASON OPENS
Saturday, Sept. 16th
PLAY IT SAfE

PHIFER HARDWARE CO.
Phone 49

uaraxrtesdbyGood HooMktopby .ox
SPIIN6S

tO MATCH
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innerspring mattress

sa
Yes, the wonderfully comfortobla, luxurious Orderest InnerjpfingMattress now corri^s GOOD HOUSEKEEPING'S Guaranty Seal, and isnationally advertised therein. With firm, pre-buih border, superior coilinaersprings, lovely damask ticking, and with two full-stitched sisal padscovered with 40 pounds (elected cotton felt, the moderately-pricedOrdereit Mattress will win your approval too. Treat yourself now tosleep-comfort and refreshed awakening, on a superb Orderest Inner-ipring Mattress.

FREE BOOKLET
"10 RULES FOR BETTER SLEEPING"

Get a GenuineORDERESTNow
t

For The Old Low Price oi
These mattresses have already advanced in price. Future purchases will

be $54.50 for this Mattress. Sore $5 Today'

ORDER ORDEREST

i.

Old Terms! j
Old Low Prices! \

Last Chance Call before Credit Bestric- j
tions begin next week! ?

$1.00 Down
..

Delivers Any Mattress in the House!

has an

innerspring

Mattress

for as little as

Sturdy Coilsprlng
Construction!

OTHER mNEBSPBlNG MATTRESSES
S29S0.S39S0.S51Stf.S6150

BAIRD'S


